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A Car-loa- d of Rugs, Carpets and Mattings Received at PRICE & CO., Today,
ROSEWATER DEAD. until winter, and that it will be run
without fail until heavy frost. BLACKMARMR. BRYAN
IN GOTHAM
started in the foundry, an isolated
building, and was confined to that
portion of the plant, although the pat-
tern works were bady damaged. The
loss will amount to over '$300,000.
, Strike at a Deadlock.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 31. The
street railway strike has practically
resolved itself into a deadlock. MayoT
Schmitz is continuing his ' efforts to
bring President Calhoun and the car
men together, and has some hopes of
bringing about a settlement of the
strike.
elaborate social function, invitations
of which have been received In Ros-
well. Following is the title page of
the printed invitation:
First - Annual Reunion
of the
Santa Jolliers,,
in honor of
Major L. Martini-Manclis- l,
on Monday evening, Aug. 27,
at Eight o'clock,
at the Special Pullman Tourist Car,
on the Walter Siding,
405 Palace Avenue,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
(Train will not (be held for,Ruth.)
The program on the ' inside page
of the invitation, neatly printed, was
as follows:
Barbecue on the Lawn.
Toastmaster The President.
Program.
"Marital Relations with Arizona Pre-
ferable to Single Blessedness," The
Governor.
"Three Husbands and Three Wives,"
The
"The Crown Orator," His Wife.
"Pullman Conductors and the Gos-
pel," The Judge.
"Single Statehood or Bust," By the
Colonel (By request)
"Why I Tipped the Waiter,"
"Where is the Water Bottle," by
Abbott
"Why I am so Lonseome," by the
Captain.
"The Count and the Girls," by Bob.
"Superiority of Alamagordo Sweet;
hearts," by Mark.
"The Cost of Twenty-fiv- e Break-
fasts," The Secretary.
Song: "The Grasshopper on the
Sweet Potato Vine."
No talk longer than four minutes.
Keep your, trunks at home.
Dancing in the Barn from 10 to
11 p. m. ,
Berths up and Lights Out at 11.
Snoring,- - gambling, flirting and con-
ductors barred.
Reserved' seats under the apple-tre- es
for the lovelorn.
Editor of Omaha Bee and Prominent
in Nebraska Politics.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31. Edward
Rosewater, proprietor and editor of
the Omaha Bee, who has been prom-
inently identified with the political.
financial and business world of Oma
ha and the state of Nebraska for for
ty years, was found dead in the dis
trict court room on the third floor of
the Bee building early this morning.
Mr.' Rosewater went to Waterloo on
Thursday afternoon and made a
speech to the old soldiers of Nebras-
ka, who were holding a picnic and
reunion.
He reached Omaha on his re
turn at 7:00 p. m. He was in his of
fice during the evening, but was not
seen alive by the members of his
family after returning from Waterloo.
It is presumed that he stepped into
the court room, sat down for a few
minutes repose and fell asleep. The
body was found by Judge Troup. Dr.
Charles Rosewater attributed the sud-
den death of his brother to the ex-
citement attending on the long cam
paign in which Mr. Rosewater was a
prominent candidate for nomination
by the Nebraska Republican state
convention for U. S. Senator.
Edward Rosewater was born in
Bohemia in 1841. He came to the Uni-
ted States in 1854 and began work
as a telegraph operator when 18 years
old. In 1863 he became manager of
the Pacific Telegraph Co. at Omaha.
He was the original promoter of the
Trans-Mississip- Exposition at Oma-
ha in 1898. He was a candidate for
the "United States senatorship before
the recent Republican state conven-
tion at Lincoln.
CANNING FACTORY
STARTED TODAY.
Will Can Tomatoes, Pears, Peaches,
Plums and Apples.
The Roswell Canning Factory start
ed its work for the season today with
about forty employees. The factory
has enlarged its capacity and its field
of labor this year. It will not only
can tomatoes, but also pears, peaches,
plums and apples. The factory has a
manager this year experienced in the
work, in the person of Oscar Pitton,
of Indiana. He states that an attempt
will be made to operate the cannery
nils
A FEW PIECES OF
GOOD
Second
ii
Which we have accumulat-
ed by being returned by our
instalment customers which'
we will sell cheap if sold at
once. Gall and see what
you think of them -
m Hi Co
THE LEADERS.
MUTINEERS SHOT.
Soldiers Found Guilty of Participation
in Sveaborg Mutiny.
London, Aug. 31. A dispatch to the
Central News Agency from Helsing-fors- ,
Finland, today announced that
nineteen soldiers found guilty of par
ticipation in the recent mutiny at
Sveaborg fortress, were shot today,
and that three civilians convicted of
incitement to mutiny were hanged
and that others were sentenced to
prison for terms varying from five
to fifteen years.
Fairbanks at Dodge City.
Dodge City, Kan., Aug. 31. Vice
President Fairbanks delivered a pa
triotic address here today to several
thousand old soldiers and others at
the camp occupied by the veterans at-
tending the annual reunion of the
Kansas G. A. R.
NOTICE.
Hereafter all persons hav--
ing accounts against the City
of Roswell, will be required
to use the form designated by
ordinance.
The chairmen of the differ--
ent committees, will, when
authorized, give orders for
amounts that do not exceed
that fixed by law, for merchan- -
dise, material, labor and such
other things as may be re- -
quired by the city, and these
orders must be attached to the
account. All accounts must
be verified by oath that the
charges are proper and thatxffl
the articles were furnished or
services rendered.
By complying with the fore--
going, accounts will receive
prompt attention, otherwise,
accounts will not be consider-
ed by the committee.
The City Clerk will supply
blanks free of charge. ,
By order' of Finance Com-
mittee.
FRED J. BECK,
t2. City Clerk.
Miss Ivie Elliott returned last
night from Gainesville, Tex., and has
resumed her duties as head milliner
at the Joyce-Pru- it store. She has been
absent for two months, visiting at
her home in Gainesville and study
ing styles in the Missouri metropo
lis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Charlton left
this morning for their home in Caney,
Kan., afer spending ten days here
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Meeker and
family. Misses Josie and Irma Meek
er accompanied them, the former to re
main at ' Caney all winter attending
school, and the latter for a (briefer
stay.
o
Will sell real or personal property
at your home or on the street. See
R. D. Bell, the auctioneer. 56t3
o
Henry B. Burton tame up from the
lower valley this morning, bringing
with him Master Henry Taylor, whom
he sent on the auto today to Santa
Fe to be entered in the Territorial
school for the deaf and dumb.
Ben L. Hammack, of Morgan field,
Ky., left this morning for his home,
accompanied by a large party of Ken--
tuckians who had been here seeing
the country. Mr. Hammack will pro
bably return with a number of citi
zens from his state to invest in the
Pecos Valley.
o
Bazaar to-nig- ht on the Court
House Lawn.
Otto Baumer returned this morn-
ing from Artesia, where he has been
for two months working in the store
of the Ullery Furniture Co.
Mrs. L. P. Sawyer, who has been
here two months visiting her sister,
Mrs. S. E-- Waskom, left this morn
ing for her home in Marshall, Tex.
A man telephoned all the way from
Artesia this morning to have Bob
meet him at the station when
the- - train came with one of those
Big Value Tablets. tl
ON ROSWELL
SAYS THE TOWN WILL HAVE
TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE.
HAS GREAT POSSIBILITIES
After a Careful Study, He says That
the Irrigated Area About Roswell
Can be Tripled and the Products In-
creased Five Fold. People Need to
Study Irrigation.
Frank W. Blackmar, dean of the
Graduate School and professor in
charge of Political Economy and So-
ciology in the Kansas State Univer
sity at Lawrence, left last night , for
Carlsbad after a stay of several days
in Roswell and vicinity. Prof. Black- -
mar is doing special work this sum-
mer, in that he is assisting in writ-
ing an economic history of the United
States, which is to be published under
the direction of the Carnegie Institu-
tion at Washington, D. C. He has
charge of the department which re
lates to irrigation of arid lands. He
is doing this summer work partly for
his education, or "to learn something"
as he puts it. When the work is com
pleted other people will probably be
able to learn something.
More specifically, Prof. Blackmar
has been looking into the methods of
irrigation, the water supply, the land
being irrigated and the land that may
be irrigated. He has been all over
the United States, wherever there is
any irrigation systems of consequence
and the Pecos Valley is the last place
he Is to visit.
Speaking of Roswell, the visitor
said; "The town is a delightful place
I have been greatly pleased with it,
both as to its buildings and public
and as to its people. After
visiting many cities and towns, I find
that Roswell has a superior class of
citizens. The citizenship is not only
high morally, but the people have en-
ergy and push. As to the surround
ing country, I find there is about 75,-00- 0
acres under irrigation. This area
can be increased to three times its
present amount, and the crop output
can be increased five fold. Without
any other means of support, in the
way of railroads, manufacturers, etc.,
that amount of farming insures a
town of 20,000 to 25,000 people."
Continuing, Prof. Blackmar said; "I
visited the Hondo Basin. It is a fine
piece of work. I see no reason why
the project should not yield all it has
promised. A much, larger area of
land can be Irrigated with pumping
plants around Roswell than is sup-
posed. It can be done profitable, al-
so. Although it is not easy and as
highly profitable as with an artesian
well, I know that there is a good pro
fit in irrigating pumping. It takes
much less water to irrigate than is
supposed, and less than is used, gen
erally. I find that the fault, general
ly, is that too much water is used.
By careful investigation, I find that
the United States over an average of
twice the water needed to raise the
crop is used. That means that even
tually tw,ice the amount of land now
under cultivation, will be watered by
the same amount of water now being
used. The secret of success In Irri
gating is to use the right amount of
water at the right time. What the
people of Roswell need is to study
irrigation.
ROSWELL CITIZENS ABROAD.
Count Martini Honored While on His
Trip to Santa Fe.
Roswell citizens seldom leave home
without receiving some kind of honor
able attention, and L. Martlni-Manci-n- L
during his recent
.
trip to Santa
Fe and Cloudcroft, with the governor.
vaa highly complimented with an
NEXT PRESIDENT SPEAKS IN NEW
YORK CITY.
HUMAN HEART IS SOUND
The Greatest of American Statesmen
Still Believes in Humanity and Tells
the People of his Belief. Leaves
New York for Connecticut and is
Met at New Haven.
New York, Aug. 31. Following the
notable reception and address at Mad
ison Square Garden last night, Win.
Jennings Bryan rested at the Victo-
ria Hotel, in preparation for his trip
into Connecticut today. Surrounded
by hosts of friends, including repre
sentatives of all the New England
states, he will speak today at Central
Green in New Haven on the very spot
where during the heated campaign of
1896 he was frequently interrupted
by the youthful element annoying his
auditors.
When Mr. Bryan left Madison
Garden last night he was too weary
to address the outside crowd at any
length. To the waiting ones he said,
in part: "We do not look for faults
in those we love; I have found that
the human heart is sound every-
where; I have found, too, that the
human sense of justice is sound ev-
erywhere; it is strong in this coun-- .
try of ours. Upon this strong sense
of justice we must build our trust.
We must appeal to this sense of jus-
tice and say that among our business
world there must be no giants. We
must say that no man that God has
made should be forced to take an
inferior position to the corporate man
made by the trusts. We must have
government monopolies, if monopolies
are necessary, or when they are nec-
essary." v
When Mr. Bryan reached the hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Hearst were waiting In
the lobby. "How do you do, Mr.
Hearst," said the Nebraskan, "Won't
you come up stairs and meet Mrs.
Bryan?" Mr. Hearst accepted the in-
vitation, and he and Mrs. Hearst
went up stairs to the Bryan apart-
ments, where they stayed some time.
Among Mr. Bryan's callers this
morning was a delegation of natives
of India, headed by Prof. Baraka Tul-lah- .
They presented an address to
. Mr. Bryan in which they thanked him
for his reference in his speech last
night to British rule in India. Prof.
Tullah said : "We children of Hindu
stan residing in New York, respect-
fully approach your noble presence to
offer our sincere aad hearty thanks
on behalf of 300,000,000 inhabitants
of India for the service you have ren
dered that country by exposing the
falsehood and hypocrisy which char
acterize the British rule in the Ind
lan empire."
Mr. Bryan left the Grand Central
station on the regular train for Con-
necticut at 1:00 p. m. today. A party
of friends accompanied Mr. Bryan In
a special car.
Mr. Bryan at New Haven.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 31. When
Wm. J. Bryan reached here this af
ternoon, crowds filled the streets and
a round of cheers was given. Mr. Bry
an was greeted by Lieutenant Gover-
nor Woodruff and "Mayor Steadily,
and the procession started across the
city to the headquarters of the Dem
ocratic city committee.
FIRE AT SAN FRANCISCO.
Does Three Hundred Thousand Dot;
lars Damage to Iron Works.'
San Francisco, CaL, Aug. 31. Fire
broke out early this morning at the
Fulton Iron Works, and for a time
the works valued at ? 2,000,000 were
threatened, wit'a destruction. The fire
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The undersigned will re-
ceive bids at their office until
12 M., Monday Sept. 3rd, 1906,
for the erection and comple
tion of tuberculosis wards,
barn, electric wiring, steam
heating, and plumbing for the
Sisters of the Sorrowful Moth-
er at St. Mary's Hospital ac-
cording to plans and specifica-
tions now on file at their of-
fice.
Each bid shall be accompa-
nied with a certified check for
two hundred dollars ($200.00)
made payable to the order of
the Sisters of the Sorrowful
Mother, as a guarantee that
they will enter Into contract
and approved bond within ten
days (10) from date of being
awarded the contract.
J. M. NELSON & CO.
Architects.
Lawyers Discuss Insurance.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 31.-Wh- en the
American Bar Association convened
today the report of the committee on
insurance legislation was called up
as a matter of unfinished business
The majority report of the committee
holds that insurance is a matter of
interstate commerce. A heated de
bate is expected on this issue.
U. S. Transport Ashore.
Honolulu, Aug. 31. The U. S. Ar
my transport Sheridan is ashore on
Barbara Point, the southwestern ex
tremity f the island on which Hono
lulu is located.
SECURITY
Java and Mocha Roasted Coffee
Of Unsuroassine Merit and
Quality. For sale by
J0YCE-PRU1- T COMPANY
Exclusive Agents.
Buy Site for Orphans' Home.
The Odd Fellows this morning
bought of George Bixby a ten acre
tract of land a mile east of town on
Second street for a site for the Ter
ritorial home for Widows and Or
phans and Indigent Odd Fellows. It
is the northeast corner of the Bixby
tract The price paid was $1,500. The
committee engaged In raising money
has secured all tout $100 of the amount
required as a condition of establish
ing-- the home In Roswell. The Com-
mercial Club, the Odd Fellows and
the community are all to be congratu-
lated. - v
Flood and Famine in Bengal.
London, Aug. 31. The Tribune cor
respondent at Calcutta reports that
the heavy floods in Bengal, following
a poor harvest are causing , grave
famine.
W. T. Wells and wife left this mor
ning for Texas. They will visit at
Amarillo and San Antonio. Mr. Wells
will be in Amarillo most of the time
for a month. Mrs. Wells will spend
a month in Sherman, Fort Worth and
San Antonio and then go 'to old Mex
ico to spend the winter.; ;
' All kinds of money to loan
on good real estate security.
Carlton & Bell, No. 303 N. Main.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report.)
(Observation taken at 6 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M Aug. 31. Tempera
ture. Max, 89; min, 58; mean, .74;
Precipitation. 00: wind N. W ve
locity 4 miles ; : weather cloudy.
Fair tonight and Saturday; station
ary temperature.
U. WRIGHT.
C2dJ la Charge.
Notice.
Special communication of Roswell
Lodge No. 18 this evening at 8:00
o'clock. By order of the W. M. Har-
ry Morrison, Sec.
Short or small loans, any old se
curity, see R. D. Bell. 56t3
Fire in Carlsbad.
Special to the Record.
Carlsbad, Aug. 31. Fire destroyed
the grocery store of J. E. Laverty at
three o'clock this morning. The build-- "
ing was completely ruined and ad
joining business houses were dam
aged. The origin of the fire is un-
known. The insurance on the build-
ing and stock of the Laverty store
is $6,000.
Rev. Henry Blandford, the healer.
has moved back to the corner at 5th
and Main streets, where meetings
will be conducted every night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards arriv
ed this morning from Carlsbad for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wood.
o
Dr. C. L. Parsons retnrned this
'
morning from a business trip to
Lakewood.
Nola Oliver went to Portalea- this
morning.
c
If you have anything for sale, see
R. D. Bell, the auctioneer. 56t3
Dr. J. N. Chipley went to Denver
today to be gone three or four weeks.
C. S. Wolmagott, wife and son re-
turned last night from a seven weeka
trip to the Capitan mountains, and
as far as Tularosa and the White
Sands. They found plenty of all kinds
of game, except bear, and plenty of
fish, .
Mrs. A. W. Boyce, and daughter.
Miss Ethel, left this morning for
their home In Gainsville, Texas, af-
ter a visit of several weeks with Mrs.
Boyce'a brother, C. H. Rasmussen and
mother, Mrs. Rasmussen, 'west of the
city, and Mrs. E. M. Fisher and Mrs.
H. EL. Bemis In Roswell. ,
If you have property for rent or
sale, list it with R. D. Bell. 56t3
MULES FOR SALE. Address St.
John Bros, Roswell. ; . 47tu&f-t- f
Or ;
George M. Slaughter went to Bo-Tin- a
this morning to ship cattle.
rens of the two territories are taking
shies at the joint statehood proposi-
tion. And about every editor between Dr. A. AndersonSPECIALIST
STOnACH- - INTESTINES AND
DISEASES OF WOMEN.;
OFFICE OKLAHOMA BLOCK.
horses;
Faad yodr horfe' International Stock Food. Oartock is complete.
From 250 pa&agea to 25 pband backets.
Payton Drug, dook & Stationery Co.
The Drug and Book Belters. ' Opposite Postoffice.
iTo believe that you can't
; ret firstclass plumbing
work done at reasonable
; prices. You certainly will
if you entrust your work
to uh. We employ only,
skilled workmen and our
' charges are moderate.
to run it alone. He says it most be
comforting to recollect that every-
body knows such a lot more than
everybody else. He says - he doesn't
Try us on your next
plumbing job and see how well we can meet the two combi-uation- s
of Quality and Price- -
W. P. Lewis Hardware Co
The Pioneers
JOHN SHAW, Pres. I. B. ROSE,
Roswell Lumber Co
Pioneer Lumber Co. Established iooi.
The Largest Lumber Company in
Roswell and the Pecos Valley
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Your Business Solicited.
NoDIRTASHESTROUBLE
You are saved all these by using gas.
We will supply it to you October 15.
Connections and piping all free.
No contract to sign. Saves 50 per cent on fuel and light bills
Roswell Gas Company
More about it in our ,;Oas" Booklet Free.
Watch This Space For Bar
Texas and California has taken "wri
ters' cramp" dealing with the sub-ject. This being the case, the follow
ing is offered' without apology:
A good rule to follow 'when making
any change is ; ' study well the de-
fects in what yon have and think
deeply over the nature of the change
desired and the probable results.
Many chess games have been lost by
not fully studying the results of an
apparently advantageous move. - In
the first place congress passed thejointure enabling act to get " rid of
a couple of importunate and dissatis
fied supplicants. The fuss and foam
about our inherent right to statehood
is disgusting. Right to statehood a
partnership in the federal compact
we have not. The only excuse we can
offer for asking it is that other com
monwealths less worthy have " been
admitted. Coming down to cold facts,
the citizenship of neither Arizona or
New Mexico Is much better than
that of Massachusetts or New Jersey,
this estimate is based on the class
of Representatives (?) each of thesejurisdictions send to their legisla-
tures. There are already and
to spare, of bad eggs in Uncle Sam's
basket, and the sooner we realize that
our admission is by the grace of Con-
gress, and not on account of our in
herent rights or deserts, the sooner
we will come to a due appreciation
of our true condition.
No one questions the fact that both
Arizona and New Mexico are carry
ing iburdens that they would be glad
to be rid of. and instead of getting
lighter they seem to be on the in
crease. The federal government can't
be even suspicloned of trying to al
leviate these burdens, judging by the
class of officials that have been dump-
ed on us for the past fifty years. Nor
has the activity of grand juries and
sheriffs "back in the states" been a
healthy factor in bettering our con
ditions. On this score, neither of
these "heavenly twins" has any room
to sneer at her sister. New Mexico
has a somewhat larger population
than Arizona, and we believe a great-
er percentage of her people live here
from choice. Sizing the situation up
in all its bearings, neither end of the
proposed state of Arizona has any
advantage over the other, and taken
altogether the citizenship will com-
pare very favorably with that of the
rest of the United States.
We, that is the people of both Ter
ritories have been clamoring for ad
mission for more than a generation.
We have lied about our resources and
sedulously concealed a whole lot cf
facts that would not be ."good read
ing" in a report from the "Committee
on Territories." We have proclaimed
from the mountain tops, sung on our
mesas, walled in our valleys, herald-
ed through our press and whispered
in the ear of Congress: Statehood
only statehood. If this boon were
granted us all things else would fol
low. Capital, that great leaven in the
development of nature's resources,
would fall over Itself in getting in
on the ground floor. Finally Congress
has called our bluff, and thrown in
the greatest gob of graft ever given
any proposed state, and now we are
cutting up because it all doesn't come
on one side of the continental divide.
Deep down in our consciences we
know that Congress has given us
more than we deserve, and the writer
believes that if left aloue a majori-
ty of the people In every voting pre
cinct in the two territories would fa
vor accepting and would vote to ac
cept joint statehood, to say nothing
of the graft we get with it. The vot
ers are not going to be let alone, how-
ever. The capital - that is or was to
come in the wake of statehood seems
to be distasteful to the capital that
Is already here. The corporation inter
ests are the most strenuous- oppofc
nents of statehood. The " statesmen
who would naturally coma to the
new state to help mold her policies
and shape her laws seem to be dread
ed by the statesmen we have already,
and by the way. It would take only
one set of state officers to look after
Arizona-Ne- w Mexico, and only one
pair of United States Senators to se-
cure ( ?) seats from the legislature.
Separate statehood would require
two sets of state officials and two
more aspirants for the toga, . with
bank rolls In keeping with their ex-
alted ambitions. Taking either horn
of the diTemma, the number of "pik
ers" in the office-gettin- g lottery would
be the same. With separate statehood
there would be two games to play
at with the same number of prizes in
each. Hence, etc., etc.
POLITICIAN.
An elegant homo and 5 acres of
land on South Hill to trade for rest
dehce property down town or lands
down the valley. Carlton Sc. Ben.
J. W. Eden and R-- .L Love are at
tOrneys at law," of Roswell. who werd
this week admitted to the bar by
the supreme court at Santa Fe.
considered uesssha ssubqag HGpia
gains.
Nine different styles of Washing Machines to
select from this week.
W. W. OGLE.
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR. NOSE & THREAT.
Office Hour:9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 pi
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
OST EOPATMS
Dr. Charles L. Ptmki.Dr. Mary Helen Parsons.
Graduates of Still College. NervousDiseases a Specialty.
a8a two rings.
Office h Navajo Block Room 15. Thorn 538
OSTEOPATHSDr. C. B. Hutchinson
Dr. nary B. Huteblnson
Graduates of the American School ofOsteopathy, Klrksvllle, Missouri
211 W. 4th St Cats answered at aN hours
Telephone No. 379
DR. J. B. KEASTER
General Practice and special
attention given to Diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Pitted
Office over American Natl Bank 'Phone 235
G. A. Richardson
LAWYER.
Texas Block Rooms 6 and 7.
Telephone 172.
W. C. Held. J. M. HerVey.
Reid & Hervey
LAWYERS
Room o, Texas Block. Phone 531
U. S. BATEMAN,
ATIORMY AND COUNStlER-AT-iA- W
Offltre with the American National Bank
Telephone No. 47. Roswell, New Mexico
R. E. LUND
LAWYER
Specialty "lining Law
Navajo Block. - - 324 N. Main.
D. C. Griffith
LAWYER
Office in American National Bank
With TJ. S. Bateman, makes a specialty
of criminal law and Land Office practice
H. I. NOWLAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Special attention given to
Corporation, Insurance,
Irrigation and Bankrupt-
cy law. Federal practice
a specialty ::::::
over First Nan Ml Roswell, New Mexico
J. L Johnson
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Oklahoma Block Room No. 7.
Oat Flowers, Beantifal Dahlias and
Asters at
ALAMEDA GREENHOUSES.
Telephone 184 .
Joseph F. Hunt
Abstractor and Cmveyaocer
Notary Public. Fire Insurance.
Satisfaction Onaranteed.
221 MAIN ST. - ROSWELL,
L. B. Crais:
- Whtn You Need Cement
" Sidewalk.
H. baa traflt more cement walks than
any luaa la Boawali.
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS. ,
THE RECORD ' PUBLISHING' CO.
C E. MASON, Business Manager.
GEO. A. PUCKETT, Editor
Entered May 19. 1903. at Koirwell,
New Mexico, under tbe Act of Con-
gress of March 3. 1879.
TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per Wetc' t .15
Dally, Per Month,
Paid In Advance --50
Daily, 8lx Months, .... 3.00
Dally, One Year, 6.00
(Daily. Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE RECORD IS AN EXPONENT
OF JEFFERSON IAN DEMOCRACY
PORE AND UNDEFILED.
All advertisements to Insure Inser-
tion In the same day's Issue of The
Record should be in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .in the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. ahould also be In the of-
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
being run that day.
Demooratlc County Ticket.
For County Commissioner 1st District
THOS. D. WHITE.
For County Commissioner 2d District,
WM. M. ATKINSON.
For Probate Judge,
J. T. EVANS.
For Probate Clerk and Recorder,
F. P. GAYLE.
For Sheriff,
C. L. BALLARD.
For County Assessor,
JOHN C. PECK.
For County Treasurer,
J. S. LEA.
Fo" Superintendent of Schools,
MARK HOWELL.
For County Surreyor,
V. R. KBNNET.
A little silence often saves much
trouble.
Much of eloquence consists in
speaking' out boldly what others ' feel
strongly, but are unable to express.
The new spelling is to distinguish
all government documents, though
it Is believed that outstanding treas-
ury notes will still be legal tender.
Kansas City Times.
No, the editor never scribbled a
line who pleased all who read his
acribblings. Heaven itself was not
good enough to please all the angels
who once dwelt therein. They live
in a warmer place now. Amarillo
Herald.
The Record has an article on state-
hood written by a prominent local
politician. The writer is an old news-
paper man, and for the first time In
his life asks that his name be left
out, but nearly everybody in Roswel!
will recognize It anyway.
HIGH FIGURES FOR
NEW MEXICO FARMS.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Farms and orchards of from forty
to sixty acres are selling these days
at from f100 upward per acre in this
Territory. Several such sales hare
been reported In Eddy county in the
extreme southeast, and In San Juan
county In the 'extreme northwest of
New Mexico.' Farms larger in extent
in the Masilla Valley, in the Chaves
county artesian belt and in Colfax
county, have sold at from $260 to
$400 per acre.' These are but pointers
but they indicate : that New Mexico
farid and ; orchard property Is fully
appreciated and brings profitable re-tur- th
to Its owners, else these prices
would not hare een paid.
A SEPTEMBER RESOLUTION.
Buster Brown. 1 New Thought.- -
Resolved, That the 'Lord made our
neighbors AL0, but the boy next
door cant make a kite worth a cent.
I tipped "my " own paste-bottl-e over
watching him. Tlge says he's been
considering things, and he's' discover-
ed that a lot of people think it would
be a terrible world If Providence had
know what "would become of the kite
industry if I wasn't around to see to
things.
I don't like Tige's tone.
P. S. He says that was sarcasm.
P. S. It was a new kind of kite
I didn't know about. Goin to learn
how to make one myself.
"BLOWING" THEIR' WAGES.
Somebody has raised the wail that
the Mexican sheep herders will stop
coming to Roswell, since gambling is
abolished, and that the sheepmen
will be unable to hire herders. The
Record editor has not talked with
many sheepmen, but he lives next
door to one and just across the street
from another; and from many re
marks made by these men and their
wives, we gather that the abolition
of gambling will at least be a good
thing for the Mexicans, and probably
a benefit rather than an injury to
the sheep owners. As it has been, the
owners were afraid to allow their
herders to come to town lest they be
unable to get them back. After four
or five months on the range the Mex
ican herder came in with his wages
for the entire time, and not until he
lost every cent of it could he be in
duced to leave town. Then he must
be paid a month's wages before he
would go and frequently he lost that
within an hour after it was paid him
and often would hire to some other
sheepman and collect another month's
wages in advance, thus placing him-
self under obligation to two or more
employers, one at least of whom had
to lose the money advanced if the
man who last hired the herder was
not willing to pay back the money
advanced by the first bidder. Some
years ago, we understand that the
sheepmen in convention at Roswell
considered this matter as a great
grievance, entailing hardship on the
sheepmen in "buying" herders and
causing ill feeling on account of the
sharp competition that existed when
herders were scarce.
The business manager of the Rec
ord was formerly engaged in the
sheep business, and some time ago
he told the editor of a faithful old
Mexican who worked for him five or
six months, and then came to town
withe all his wages in his pocket to
buy clothes, etc. Late in the evenin,
of the same day, the old Mexican
went to the home of his employer and
asked for money. He had been drink
ing and gambling and had lost every
cent of his money, without buying
the winter clothing he needed. Some
body will say, "Well, he put the mon
ey into circulation." Perhaps; but it
would have been in better hands had
it been spent with the merchants
not to speak of the crime of taking
advantage of the appetite and igno
rance of the poor Mexican who had
worked hard all spring and summer
to earn the money.
JOINT STATEHOOD.
(Perhaps the Record should explain
that it excludes communications
without signature, only where they
contain personal attacks and criti
cisms likely to arouse ill feeling.
Besides that we have no hesitation
in endorsing what is in this one.)
Editor Record: I see that quite
a number of the prominent (?) citi- -
Quick
Prescription
Filling
We take only time
enough in filling your pre-- ?
scription to get it right.
Purity
Accuracy
Promptness !
Pecos Valley5
brug Co.
IBO WELL, NEW MEXICO ;
of Fair Prices.
Vice Pres. J. A. COTTINGHAM, risrr.
SOOT v
WASTE
WAIT
With Them.
The Best Drink on Earth.
Fine Farm
For Sale
On account of tbe death of the
owner and to close up the es-
tate, the home of the late Dr.
A. B. Waskom, 4 miles out on
East Second street is offered at
a very low price. The place
consists of fa) acres, practi-
cally all in cultivation. Good
permanent water right, and also
artesian well; 60 acres two-year-o- ld
orchard, six acres
bearing; 100 acres alfalfa. Nice
eight-roo- m house, practically
new; good outbuildings. This
is a splendid home, convenient-
ly located and well improved.
$10,000 cash, balance good terms.
For further information address,
John W. Warren or W. C. Win-
ston trustees, Roswell, N- - M
CLARK DILLBY, Rem. Phone 2 1 1. MORTUARY Phone 168 J. B. DILLBY, Re: Phone 267
DILLEY 6t SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED BMBALMBRS
COMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT
FUNERAL PARLOR.
New Lot Mexican Limes.
FOUNTAIN OF
Daniel & Daniel,
Exclusive
Limeade 5c.
F. A. Mueller
MERCHANT TAILOR
Business Suits $25 up.
Trousers $7.00 up.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repair-
ing. All Work Guaranteed
J. F. HOI
MAIN ST, ROSWELL, N. M.
The leading manufacturer in
New Mexico of Harness, Sad-
dles, Hand Stamped Leather
Belts and Novelties of all kinds.
Hand Made Spurs and Bits--
Store and Shop Phone 34.
A fine 320 acre farm, plenty of wa
ter, to exchange for Roswell proper-
ty. Carlton ft BelLy-
- ....
.,7
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.
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- Notice of Sale. -
The : undersigned, having been by
the District Court of Chaves county,
-
About 150 people attended tie
camp-fir-e picnic at the Country Club
0) duly appointed receiver for the cred
itors and stockholders of the Diam last night. The evening was spentw Jr urmture. in a pleasant manner, cards, musicond Ice Co., with full power and authority to sell and dispose of all Itsproperty, both real and personal, at
public or private sale and make con
and dancing.' being the features In-
doors, while boating and bathing
were indulged In by the young people
on the lake. Watermelon, chicken
sandwiches and coffee were served.
It was an ideal night.
veyance thereof to the purchaser, I
will in pursuance of such power and
authority proceed on Tuesday , the
4th day of September, 1906, a the
hour of ten o'clock a. m to offer for
"
' '
'
i f 12oU Ofit l I - Jk-.-
?
Mrs. R. S. Hamilton gava a fare-
well party yesterday afternoon" to
Mrs. George Oberne, who leaves the
first of next week for her old home
in Chicago. It was a social afternoon,
and there being much talent among
the guests, it was largely a musical
m
m
'IS
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
affair. Refreshments were served.
The following ladies were present,
sale at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash in hand all the real
estate, buildings, fixtures, improve-
ments and other property of the
Diamond Ice Co., a more full and
particular description of which is
shown by the Inventory returned into
court by the Receiver in cause No.
944 pending in the District Court of
Chaves county, to which reference is
We are mighty busy people
these days, unloading a part of our
fall shipments of furniture, which
is coming in steadily. But while
we are so busy, we have time to
say that this is the finest lot of
furniture we have ever bought,
and we have been in the business
many years. You will simply
have to see it to realize what it
is. It includes everything you can
think of.new. well-mad- e, up-to-da- te,
all of it at prices you can
afford to pay.
:noleum
hereby made., The said sale to take
place before the court house door of
said Chaves county on the day and
hour aforesaid. "
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HAROLD HURD,
Receiver Diamond Ice Co.
(Aug. 11. 13, 14, 29, 30, 31.)
o
: Notice to Contractors.
The Board of County Commission
It's time to be thinking of linoleum
and that is where we shine. Our
line is very large, the price
as low as
7be per square yd. ers will consider sealed bids for the
Dressers.
We are very proud of this line,
and after you have seen the new
ones, you will not wonder that
we are. It includes everything,
from the plain serviceable one at
7.00, to the work of art.
SHOWN IN TH E CUT.
At $32.50.
construction of a bridge across the
Rio Hondo near the northwest corner
of school section 36, township 10 S.,
R. 24 east, as per plans and specifi-
cations on file in the Probate Clerk's
office.
Mattings.
A splendid line, in a great variety
of patterns.
20c per yd. and up.
AH bids should be filed with the
Probate Clerk at Roswell not later
than 10 o'clock a. m., September 15,
m
m
w
m
2
1906. The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.
ft By order of the Board of County
Commissioners. -
and they declare it to have been a
most enjoyable occasion: Mesdames
Oberne, Stevens, Philbrick, Hagar-ma- n,
A. J. Nisbet, Cobean, Dowries,
McGaffey, DeBremond, Mason, 'flill
and Thompson.
The party which Mrs. G. W. Ste-- ;
vens planned to give last Saturday
for her guest, Mrs. Philbrick, was
postponed until Monday afternoon.
The members of the Book Club and a
number of others were her. guests.
The afternoon was spent in a novel
and appropriate manner. Around the
walls were cards with drawings which
represented many books. It was the
part of the guests to guess the names
of the books. This everyone present
did with equal success,; and' to decide
who should get the prize, all
were required to carry beans on ' a
knife across the room, the one reach-
ing her destination with the most
frijoles receiving, the honors.' In this
contest Mrs. John R. Hodges, of Ar-tesi- a,
won the first prize, a filagree
pin. Mrs. Percy, Evans won the con-
solation prize, a peach. Refreshments
were served. - '
A farewell party was given last
night at the home of Rev. C. E. Lii- -
kens by the Presbyterian Y. P. S. C.
E. to five Roswell young people who
leave soon for college. The honored
guests were Misses Bessie Peacock
and Sadie Martin, who go to Missou-
ri University at Co'umbia; Dale Piok-erin- g,
who goes to the University at
Boulder, Colo.; Percival Fitzgerald,
who goes to the Colorado Agricultural
College, and Roscoe Nisbet, who goes
to Missouri State University.
As a feature of amusement and' a
means of raising funds for Rev. Mr.
Lukens' new orphans' home finding
association, the young men were re-
quired to pay a quarter of a cent per
pound, according to their weight.
This and other games amused the
crowd until late, when the boys selec-- ,
ted partners for supper by choosing
the toes protruding from the bottom
of a curtain suspended from the ceil-
ing. Finding a foot that suited him,
each boy placed his name on a stick-
er and pasted it across the toes. Each
girl had brought a box of lunch, and
the supper was a box "picnic on the
lawn.
The visiting teachers at the recent
institute were given a party at the
High School building last night There
was a full attendance of teachers and
a number of outsiders. The evening
was spent in a social and musical
way, and refreshments were served.
DILLEV
Furniture Company.
W. M. ATKINSON,
Chairman.
Beds from $2 up. My Cottage for Sale.One of the neatest and most com-
plete homes with all modern conven-
iences in the Pecos Valley. Rented
for $42.50 per month. Will sell for
$250.00 less than actual cost.-- My rea-
son for selling is that I need the mo
ney. Take a look at It. First house
north of Dr. Veal's on Richardson av
Classified "Ads.THEFIGURE WITH USPHONE FOR PRICES
ill MI Bl enue. Call up Totten & Keinath'sFOR SALE. ranch at Aitesia, or address Chris
Totten. 76tf.FOR SALE: A 10x12
twelve-ounc- e
tent. Phone 21G. 55tfCapital $1,000,000
FOR SALE. At a bargain, 160 ac
Kemp Lumber Co
TELEPHONE NUMBER 35
Wholesale and Retail Lumber--w- e
have itthe very best. We
invite you to inspect our stock
res unimproved land near Roswell.
Address P. O. Box 625, Roswell.
32t3
FOR SALE. Four room cottage, lo-
cated at 504 S. Kentucky. Good loSimply the
cation and will be sold at a reas
Koswell Building Ass'n onable price. Apply at the house.
FOR SALE. To make room, I will
sell a few white Wyandotte cock-
erels and pullets. These are the A.
E. Day stock. T. A. Kyle, 1736 N.
Missouri. 54t6
Benefit Cemetery Association
Representative Convention.
A delegate convention of the 15th
Representative District is hereby call-
ed to meet at the Court House in the
city of Roswell on Saturday, Septem-
ber 29th, 1906, at 11 a. m., for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate to
the House of Representatives for
said district.
The various counties are entitled
to representation as follows, based
upon the vote cast for Democratic
nominee for Delegate to Congress, al-
lowing one delegate for each fifty
votes, or fraction of twenty-fiv- e.
Chaves, 991 votes, 20 delegates.'
Eddy, 402 votes, S delegates.
Lincoln, 565 votes, 11 delegates.
Roosevelt, 473 votes, 9 delegates.
GEO. L. WYLLYS,
Chairman.
J. F. HINKLE, Secy.
o
P. V. A N. E. TIME TABLE.
(Railroad Time.)
Northbound, arrive 10:30 a. m.
Northbound, depart, 10:50 a. m.
Southbound, arrive, 4:00 p. m.
Southbound, depart, 4:10 p. m.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. Four room cottage fur-
nished, 109 N. Ky. ave. 54tf.
A. O. Mill ice
Secretary
Hired to Answer Questions.
Office in Texas Block
WATCH
FOR
THE
DATE
WATCH
FOR
THE
DATE
Thoroughly appreciating tna no-
ble work done by the Ladies'Cemetery Association, we have
decided to turn over half the pro-
ceeds of our opening day to its
treasury.
Ours is to be the finest confec-
tionery store and candy factory
in the west and we cordially in-
vite every citizen of New Mexi-
co to call on opening day and ev-
ery other day.
FOR RENT. Three room house,
close in. Apply to Ullery Furniture
Co. 55t3
We have for sale a good brick
business house located near the
business center of the city.
This is a good investment. The
property rents readily and pays
1 per cent on the investment.
No better proposition in Ros-
well. Carlton & Bell.
FOR RENT. Furnished rooms with
modern conveniences, 400 N. Lea.
54t3.
Roswell Tenl Ciij and SQnaioriui FOR RENT. Two nicely furnished2U MAIN. J. B. KIPLING. 2" MAIN. rooms, 215 West Third street. Gen(For the Treatment of Tuberculosis.)
tlemen preferred. 52t6
FOR RENT. A nice five room house
at reasonable terms, 215 East 3rd
street. Call at Kemp Lumber Co.James D. Rollins
Dr. J. Odd . Hamilon, A. Schuster
and L. O. Weatherford win go to
Carlsbad this afternoon to look after
their interests in the Kuykendall cop-
per mine. Tbey want to double their
working force but, are having diff-
iculty in getting men.
Patronize the Bazaar tonight on the
court house lawn, given by the Social
Circle of the M. E. Church, South., it
FOR RENT. A four room house,
with bath, on South Hill. Phone
R. D. BELL
Real Estate, Rest and Loan Agent
Auctioneer.
Phone 409. . . n8i N. Main St
501, or call at SO? South Main st.
55U0
4: ii..-- $ k
- ff I IS.
FOR RENT. Two furnished rooms
for light house keeping.-- Apply to
room 21, Texas Block, hours 3 to
5. No invalids. ' 54t5.
L
.Hardware,
Cutlery, Guns and Ammunition. Full -- stock
of the best makes.
Main Street. - RoswelI,.N. M.
Mrs. V. O. McCollum went to
Carlsbad last night to spend a few
days with her husband, who is kept
there most of the time by bis rail-
road duties.
(One of the Cottages.)
OPEN TO THE MED I-- '
CAL PROFESSION.
Hamilton Bros
TAILORS.
Cleaning. Pressing;. Repairing:.
Telephone 224. 224 Main Street. Wagons and buggies sold at Tex.
shop.
. titt
WANTED. -
WANTED: to "buy four ' brooders,
'Phone 281, Earl Stone, 54t3
Young Married Man, Expert Stenog-
rapher in All Lines, Wants Position
in Roswell. Best of references. Ad-
dress Thomas B. Morriss, care Frick
Company, Dallas, Tex. 47t26 Our flusic For 20 Days
Nice, clean, sanitary cottages. .
' The utmost diligence in maintain-
ing a sanitary and healthful condition.
An experienced physician and train-
ed ' nurses in ; attendance day and
night. '
The best the country affords to eat.
Terms and - particulars on applica-
tion, to the Secretary,
1 , DR. C. M. YATER, '
119 W2nd St, Aoswell, N. M.
For Sale. .
House and two lots, Horse, rse Wagon, Buggy and
small lot House Furniture. House located at 400 South
Lea, apply to '
m. B. PRICE;
25 per cent off on all Guitars
40 per cent off on all DcHs
40 per ct off on Hand Painted China
FOUND.
FOT7ND. Gold class-pi- n. Owner may
have same, by calling at this office
: and paying for this notice. 55t2
FOtfXD: Hand-bag- . Owner may
; obtain same by calling ,at - Record
office, identifying, property and pay-
ing for thia ad. . ,v .- . SCtt
"THE RELIABLE
P8E9CltU'TKMtST.5'ROSWELL mm & JEWELRY COWe will givB you lower, prices onabstracts than any one. Our abstract
books are complete and up to data. --
Carlton & EelL
Ii
Miss Tommy Davis left this morn-
ing for Tucumcarl for a week's visit.
Figure with B. F. Smith when yon
want buggy painting. Phone 175. 7tf
Mrs. R. e" Gatewood, of Cleburne,
Texas, is here visiting Mrs. C. H.
Hale.
- Mrs. J. T. French arrived last
night from Texieo, joining her hus-
band- here.Clothes J. W. Thomas and W. A. Gary re-turned last night from a business tripto Amarillo.
4 taJ--'legist Quality
Roadmaser James H. Stinson re-
turned to Amarillo this morning after
a short stay here.
Mrs. Howell Pitts went to Carls-
bad last night . to join her husband
who is working there.
Some special bargains In Main
street property, improved and unim
proved. Carlton & Bell.
F. L. Scoggins and wife, of Ama-
rillo, came down last night to spend
a few days with friends. .
Willie Well3 left this , morning for
Amarillo this morning to accept a po-
sition in a drug store there.
W. E. Thompson, of Lakewood, pas
sed through this morning on his way
to Carthage, III.1, on business.
Stockton Carmack has taken the
on Wheels
We handle everything that rolls from a Boys' Toy Wagon
to a Maxwell Touring Car. Examine our stock.
s Happy
place of Western Union messenger
in place of his brother, Duke.
Miss Adelia Patrick arrived last
night from Beaumont, Texas, to visit
her father, who lives near Roswell.
Wire nails, 2c pound; invalid
chairs to rent; everything for every-
body. Makin's Second Hand Store- -
We are moving into our elegant
new room, second door south of
old stand.
OPEN AND READY FOR
BUSINESS TOMORROW
MORNING,
Mr. and Mrs. James Akers left this
morning for their home in Kansas The Western Grocery Co.
City, having spent two weeks here
seeing the city. .
LOST: Pocketbook, containing" $20
II
II
gold piece and 80 . cents ' change.
Please return to Mrs. P. A. John
son, 206 West Eighth st., for re
ward. 56tf
Mrs. M. L. Barr and daughter, Miss
Mamie, who have made their homeJ Is the Place for the High-est Grade of Groceriessuchas DodsonBraun,Bishop's,Schilling's,Prices'And HeinzPhone us Your Order
---2-
74--
ftOSWELL,N.M.
Have an extra good bargain in a
four-roo- cottage, two 'blocks west
of postoffice. Easy payments. R. H.
McCune. . 55t7.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Holcomb arrived
last night from Temple, Texas, for
a visit with Mrs. Holcomb's brother,
Jim Pinson. LOCAL NEWS,
here for several months, left last
night for Carlsbad, where they -- expect
to reside for awhile. They are from
Fort Worth.
Mrs-
- R. E. Muncy returned last
night from the reunion at Canyon
City. Mr. Muncy started from that
place last night with his twenty-passeng- er
auto bus last night and is
expected to arrive in a few days.
G. S. Hann and wife have arrived
from Denton, Texas, to open a mov-
ing picture show in Roswell. They
expect to remain here all winter and
run their show daily. The Peeler buil-
ding on North Main is being fitted up
for their use.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Thode, son and
daughter and Jerry Cazier, of Dexter;
Misses Ada Lee Crozier and Eunice
Bo wen. Dr. J. A. Farns worth, O. R.
Tanner, Harry Cowan, J. H. Reeves,
R. R. Carter, George C. Stanford, W.
E. Bowen, superintendent of the Fe-
lix Irrigation Co., Hampton White,
Bob Perryman and Captain N. J.
Fritz, of Hagerman; Wm. Mahoney,
Henry B. Burton and M. W. Locklear,
of Lake Arthur; J. H. Beckham, Jr.,
of Artesia; E. E. Orr, of Dayton; L.
Hartley, of Lakewood, and Will Peay,
of Carlsbad, were representatives of
down the valley who came up this
morning to spend a day or two in
Roswell.
Wood work done at Tex. shop, tftat
II went to ArtesiaLeslie Pickering
last night.BETTER THAN OIL The Western Grocery CoW. S. Davisson left this morning for
Joplin, Mo.
last nightTom Malone returned
from a trip north.
Many stand to make millions if the oil fields pan out.
There Is no IF about it for those who put their money
in Roswell and Pecos Valley real estate.
The profit is an absolute cinch in the latter case.
Let me cite proof and opportunities.
A. O. niLLICE Welch Millinery CoFirst Building South Grand Central HotelThe Only Exclusive riillinery
Store. Hats Hade to Order.
Walter Ray left this morning on a
business trip up the road.
Frank Divers went to Campbell on
a business trip this morning.
Blue print maps of the Roswell oil
fields at Carlton & Bell's office. tf
Arthur Evans, of San Angelo, Texas
arrived in the city last night.
PHONE 375.
Satisfaction GuaranteedPrices Reasonable.ROSWELL, NEW flEXICOROOM 8 TEXAS BLOCK
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The Great Rapid Selling Sale Has Been a Most Phenomenal Success.
Tomorrow-Saturda- y, Sept. 1st 1!
Will be the Closing Day Mark it Dowm Mark it Well Extra inducements will be added for
the entire day; to make it a busy day long to be remembered. Store open Saturday until 9 p..m.
5STOREMEW"YORK DRY GOODSli
Roswell, N. M.C H. EDWARDS, ..""The Rapid Sale Promoter."311 North Main
